Welcome back to term 3!
Please check below for important information for upcoming events.

Attendance and Absences: Reminder to use remind, email or call to advise us that your child is away as we are required by law to call to check with you. If you do not answer our calls we must record this as unexplained on the formal roll.

P and C PIE & LAMINGTON DRIVE
Order Forms were sent home earlier this week.

Yummy family-sized Pies $10
6 Pack of Lamingtons $6

Orders and Money due back by 3 pm Wednesday 15th August.
Pick up from School Office Friday 31st August 2.00 – 3.30 pm
Spare Order Forms available from Office.

- Students that are involved in the Interschool Sports Carnival at Mossman High School oval next Friday were sent home a note this week and will need to be there by 8.45am students are to enter through the Primary school gates and make their way to the High School oval. Good luck to those participating!
- On Friday the 3rd of August 3 teams from our school will go to Mossman State School to participate in a cluster ball games carnival – teams are still to be selected.

REMINDER: School Shirts are only $20 until the 25th July!!! Thanks to the P&C for this generous offer!

Student that are involved in the Interschool Sports Carnival at Mossman High School oval next Friday were sent home a note this week and will need to be there by 8.45am students are to enter through the Primary school gates and make their way to the High School oval. Good luck to those participating!

REMIND APP:
We strongly encourage families to sign up to both their child’s class and the whole school group on remind app:
Whole School: @wbss2
Ins. Music: @88e4ak
Prep 1: @prepl201
Yr 1/2: @year122018
Yr 3/4/5: @iblln
Yr 5/6: @krweim
P&C: @pcwbs

*Wonga Beach School is now taking names for any 2019 Prep students. Please call or come up to the school to give us your child’s details.
**Wonga Kids Playgroup**

Ages 0-5 years. Informal Playgroup meeting weekly with a regular routine, safe outdoor play area and a range of organised activities for babies and toddlers. Everyone Welcome! Drop in for a cuppa and a chat.

Bring a plate to share and your child’s water bottle and hat.

When: Tuesday 9.00am to 11.00am

Where: Wonga Beach State School

**KIDS YOGA**

**YOGA FOR HEALTHY YOUNG BODIES & MINDS**

**WED 25 JULY 4PM-5PM FOR 8 WEEKS**

For boys & girls aged from 6 to 13 years old.

Cost $80. At the Port Douglas Yoga Studio, Saltwater Building, Macrossan Street. Contact Lesley 0455 035 185

**WEEKLY TIMETABLE:**

- **Monday:** Parade
- **Tuesday:** HPE
- **Wednesday:** Birdwatching, Religion, Long Lunch, Instrumental Music
- **Thursday:** LOTE, Newsletter
- **Friday:** Music, Tuckshop, Long Lunch

**Douglas NAIDOC - 16 to 20 July 2018**

BECAUSE OF HER WE CAN!

- **Monday 16 July**
  - 10am - Flag Raising Ceremony - Douglas Shire Council, Front Street, Mossman
  - 11:30am - Unveiling of Public Artwork - Johnston Road

- **Tuesday 17 July**
  - 10am - Elders Lunch - Mount Kowanyaring Home
  - 10:30am - Mossman Baby Show - Good Start Early Learning, Johnston Road, Mossman

- **Wednesday 18 July**
  - 10am-4pm - Rainforest Markets & Entertainment, Mossman Gorge Centre

- **Thursday 19 July**
  - 10am-3pm - Open Day BBQ, Jabalblina, 15 Sawmill Road, Mossman

- **Friday 20 July**
  - 10am to 1pm - Street Parade and Indoor Gathering, Raintrees Park & Mossman Indoor Sports Centre
  
  (Registrations for Street Parade from 9am)
TERM 3
FITNESS CHALLENGE

Ball challenge
This term our fitness challenge will be a combination of cardio ball activities. From cardio tennis to cardio cricket with many other activities along the way. Join us for a 9 week fitness challenge. Start your Tuesday with 15 minutes of active fun!!!

We still have some prizes up for grabs for those who come along and join in the fun!